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ATO BetasReachFinal
Phi Gams, Delta Sigs Fall
Before Top Passing Play

Intramural play plumbed into
crucial stages yesterday when the
victors of the four leagues col
lided to see who would meet In the
finals. When the smoke of battle
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had ceased, the stage was set for
tne championship fracas Beta
Theta Pi vs. Alpha Tau Omega.

Combining a swift running at-
tack with Bill Arnot's adept
passes, the Beta's downed a
Phi Gam team, 13-- 0. Don James
(Falls City), Johnny Thompson,
Francis Hunt and Warner Stev-
ens led the ATO's to an over-
whelming 25-- 0 decision over the
Delta Sigs.

Arnot Passes.
Beta spearhead, Bill Arnot,

opened the throttle on the Beta of-
fensive at the outset of the battle.
A series of Arnot dashes and
passes brought the ball to the Fiji
two-yar- d stripe with three mo-
ments left in the first quarter.
Arnot found a hole a center to
tally.

Fiji hones went beserk earlv in
the quarter when Fritz Wolf, nass- -
snatching star, collided with Beta
isricK" Murray s knee and was

forced to the sidelines. Minus his
ace target, the Fiji's ace tosser,
riea Mutzman, found trouble
spotting eligible receivers.

cecona Beta marker was the
highlight offensive sally of the
rray. Arnot s high pass over the
goal traveled 39 yards enroute be-
fore Gene TaUman's deanprnt
lunge for the ball produced the
score. Momentum of Tallman's
lunge sent him spinning head first
into the greensward.

After possessing onlv a 7--0 half--
time lead, the high-power- ed ATO
offensive machine found itself
during the second half to amass 18
more tallies. Francis "Fats" Hunt
converted two extra, mints beside
a field goal. Warner Stevens, Don
James, and John Thompson
bounced across for the ATO
touchdowns. Harry Hunt's line
play was another Tau feature.
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By Norris Anderson

(Sports Editor)

Like a surgeon ready to knife a victim, Nebraska's Scarlet
and Cream grid giants have tlieir work cut out for them. Cur-

rent contemplated butchery is to slice Kansas to size Saturday.
Next slice job, providing the Jayhawks arc willing, will

be for the Big Six title here Nov. 7. Mizzou's point-a-minut- e

club will step on the chopping block that day for joust with
the Iluskers. Thoughts of this train produce both retrospect
and foresight.

Foresight deals naturally with the enigma: Can the Husk-er- s

stop Evans Saturday? Evans is to the Jayhawks what
ham is to eggs. Sole offensive hope down at Lawrence thus
far has been the sturdy right wing of Master Evans, pis flip-
ping record of 59 hits in 130 attempts is unrivaled in Big Six
play.

A Husker offensive disease which seemed remedied in part
against Oklahoma had best be remedied in full against the
Jayhawks. Said disease is an acute ease of no pass defense.
Iowa, Indiana, and Minnesota completed aerials at will against
the Iluskers, though Oklahoma found the air lanes cloudy.

Word still trickles into this post from Soonerland in re-

gard to Vic Schleich and Joe Byler, "diminutive" Husker
tackles.

Sports editor of the Associated Press branch at Norman
waxed plenty of complimentary icing over the performance of
the Ilusker tackle huskies.

He spoke thnsly of Vic Schleich: "Turned in what was
probably the most important play of the conference season
when he struck his chest in front of a punt by Oklahoma's left-foote- d

Eddie Davis. The Nebraskans covered the ball, went on
to score and win, 7-- 0, Schleich kicking the seventh point just
to rub it in. He is big enough to take care of himself and
several others. He's a six-fo- ot tackle who weighs 222 pounds."

Joe "Let's get 'em" Byler is even superior to Schleich,
according to our press informant, "This shows how well the
Nebraska tackle situation is in hand. Byler, who is 6-- 4 and
weighs 210, caught the eye of Orville Tuttle, Sooner line coach
and one-tim- e professional star. 'That Schleich is good,' he
conceded, recalling the blocked punt, 'but Byler was the stand-
out in their line today.' Those Iluskers have the tackles."

Our grid-predicti- experts huddle over their root beer
(3) in the corner. They emerge with sud-cover- mouths
and these predictions.

Carton Broderick: Evans of Kansas will sneak in a last
moment pass for a winning Jayhawk touchdown. Salt my suds
again, Willie.

Bob McNutt : We'll win, by golly, we'll win. 21-- 0.
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I STARS featured on the air
for YEASTFOAM and
LUCKY STRIKE Now on

iTour America's Finest
Theatres and Ballrooms.
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Chili Armstrong, frosh court
coach, announced yesterday
that all candidates for the
freshman team meet in the Col-

iseum at 7:30 on Nov. 11.
When the regular practice

season commences, Armstrong
will drill his charges daily from
3:30 until 5:30.
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